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Tartars Tackle Chula Vista Cridders Saturdaf

JIM PONNKTTE JERRY BURNS DON FRATTA.UOI.K DBNNY HKSTER BOII WILSON

Waters KO's 13 
In Bluebird Win
Thirteen strike-outs by Billyi ' 

Joe Waters paced the Torrance \Ct»a»tera invtlllc 
Bluebirds to a 5-2 victory overjf.'or ftnmffff/ Wild

JKKKV \VIT.KINS

Game Time 8 p. m. 
For THS Opener

Forty-four Torrance High Scliuul giiilmeu will pounce _ 
onto (lie field Saturday night hoping to launch as successful 875 
a football-career as did their older brothers in 1953.

The Tartars v.ill be pitted against a potent Chula Vista 
High School eleven; festivities will commence at 8 o'clock on 
the patched up high school foot 
ball field Bundgard. All probably will see 

skir., th <-' tight Horn the inside, Satui-., 
da

I for tho local eleven sti!l will bo 
.vith all battling It 
:holce berth In the

:ided,

Though not a Bay Leag ..... 
mish, the opener will beacon the dav 
things to come, and whether or! At the k*y center post, Bob 
no Coach Cliff Oraybehl's crewiDubols probably will see the 
can cut their way past the pe-.starting line-ups, spelled by El- 
r.-nnlal loop champs, Santa Moni-!vis Hazel, Fred Hllton or Jeff 
ca or Inglewood, for a real taste Can-, 
or victory spoils. j Skip Smith Starts

No serious injuries have 1 And Skip Smith, the tank of 
plagued the Tartars in pre-gam.Mhe Tartar attack force, will be 
woikouts, though many players,called on to do plenty of ball 
are nursing lame legs, and hurt totin'.
hands which can be a vital factor So goimT | nto game time Sat. 
If tho tussel gels down to one , lrday nlj ,nt| tentative starters 
of reserve strength.

llnast Vetv.-un Club
Coach Chet De^ore, head man 

of the Invading club, Is sur 
rounded with a wealth of veteran 
material. Sparked by Quarter 
back Bob Franklin, a 2-year let 
ter-wearer, DeVore's pIuKijers 
operate out of a tight Tee forma 
tion.

Franklin Is the only returnee 
from last year's starting offense, 
which wound up the year with an 
impressive 12-wln, 0-loss m a r h. 
But all other atarters, except 
Tackle Arlon Morey, ale letter- 
men from the '53 team.

Larry Erwin, operating out of 
the right guard spot. Is the 
defense. He was named an All- 
Metropolitan League defensive 
hack last season, and now j.-.: 
forms with the oflciisiv; side.

DeVoro hinted that his crew 
could be considcicd "mostly a 
running team," and boasts an un- ' :  
usually tall, but not heavy, el.- 
yen. Only four starters stand Ic.-s 
than6-feet.

Undecided Starters it S.,
On the local scene, Grayliehl] Nov 

and Backfleld Coach Dick Leech i Nov 
Btlll are undecided about many dro.
starters for Saturday. It's a toss-i              
up, for example, on the tuilback r- \t a \\ T I 
spot, where Sonny Steele. Don OOlt Balls laken 
Frattarole and Bill Meecham all 1(. perform nbly. - •••<!•> i," <A, i w.is .seven

Steele, however, probably will dn.u-n gi.il balls richer We.lnes- 
ge the riod, and will be spelled [day, C. B. Hollingswoith told 
by Meecham for the passing situ-lsheVlff's deputies. The balls were 
atlons. and Frattarole for the |ta ,( ,, n , , t , 
running plays. With Prattarolr

Gaucho Grid 

Schedule Set
Narbonna Higli Schoul grid 

d.-rs get under way for t h e 
l'Jfi-1 season Oct. 1, in a prac 
tice tilt With B«ll High School 
at Bell. The remainder of the 
schedule follows:

0,-t. U: Narbonne at Morning- 
side.

D. i. 15: Nai-bunne at South

Narbonn 
Narbonn,

at Jordan, 
at San Pe-

SONNY STKJCI.E

Kaska Roils 219 
For High Score

bowling at Torrance 
Howl was J. Kaska, with the 

scratch men's league. He 
 d a 21!) Individual high 

ne and a 184189219-592 In- 
Idual high -series.
li SCJ1ATCII LKAUI'B: First   

. .m I, C wins, t loss. Second tin 
between loam 3, 4. 3 wlnn, 3 lo»ie». 
fourth Team i 2 wlm, t losses. 
Pllth-tlu botwccn teanm t, 6, 1 win, 
2 IOMCS. Ind. High Ooirii Kaskn, 219. 
In.I High Serle«-Ka«kn, 692. TV-am 
Illfh dame Team 2. 830. Team High 

2. 3533.
MIXED FOUHSOMB

Third tin bellv

IllKl 
High li 
High C!i

4. 8.
Fifth tin hclw

,e-Jlm La
loai

- ... m, 182. mil, 
... Mi'tz. 48:i. Trair 

Tnain 5. 679. Team High 
Tim- -lean) 6, 1640. 
SKItVICE CI.UB LEAGUE: First- 
ram 1, Lloni, 4 v(m, 0 lo»s. ancunil- 

Toum 7. Ellm, 6 wliw. 3 lutm. Third 
Team 8. Amer. Lcfloif #2. < wln«, 4

Scouts Prepare 
For Long Trek 
Up Old Baldy

Ventura Invades El Camino

a highly rated Los Angeles 
Dodgers nine, Sunday, at Tor- 
ance Park.
Waters, formerly with the 

Oakland Oaks, turned back 13,
alked one, and gave up but 6 

blngles.
fray was deadlocked 2-2 

until the bottom of the eighth, 
when Dodger chucker A. Alex 
ander gave Harry Theodosla and 
Waters a free ticket to first. 
With two on, and no outs, Carl 
Strong went to bat with the word 
to sacrifice.

Alexander picked up Strong's 
bunt, and threw wild to first 
base, allowing Theodosis to 
scream home.

Johnson Dops Double
Next, up, Hank Camou and Jim 

Murphy were turned aside. 
Swayne Johnson, one of tho most 
powerful swatters on the Bird 
crew, then smashed a double, 
bringing home the winning runs.

Alex then struck out Manager 
Jack French to retire the side.

Bee Squad Preps 
For First Tiff
Against Lynwood

Seeking their third win In n 
row, the Tominco Bluebird* 
meet the Txis Angeles ('muter*, 
 Sunday afternoon, 2 o'clock, at 
Torriinco I'nrk.

FaHt-h.-caklng Ixuelmn win 
be the bill for tlwj (lay, accord 
ing to Manager Jock French, 
who expects It to be n touglile 
for the locals.

for the afternoon. The locals held 
the Invaders scoreless for the 
inal frame.
French praised the great team 

work of the Torrance club, add 
ing that (he victory proved to 
them that they are "quite a ball 
club."

Others who tallied for the 
Birds were Camou, In the first, 
and Johnson, In the seventh. 
ni.IIKBInr-3 ...100 000 1S« 5 « 3

Wot.._. 
I. HobertL .. 
truck Out By

oblrdn: 2BH Mur- 
I -StroiiR. Cnmou, 
Hill JuhnKin, 2, 

" ~ '-Strong to 
Watui-B, 13;
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This Week

Who Plays Who?
Here's the rundown on games 

his week-end: 
Chula Vista at Torranca. 
Rodondo at Santa Paula. 
S. D. Hoover at Santa Monl 
i.
Mary Star at Centennial. 
El Scgundo at Paramount. 
Mt. Carmcl at Jnglewood. 
Huntlngton Beach at Leuzln 

:T.
Ventura JC at El Camino. 
Harbor JC at Orange Coast 
Long Beach CC at Modesto 
Chaffey JC at East LAJC 
San Diego CC at Riverside.

ROD & GUN 
Chatter

By

By HANK CARREIRO
Battered, bruised, and plagued with Injuries, the El 

Camino Warriors face a grim task, Saturday, as they play 
host to a powerful Ventura JC.eleven. The invaders probably 
will be intent on avenging last year's massacre by the locals, 
and it should make for an interesting game. Game time 
is 8 p.m.

First-string El Camino quar 
terback Joe Contestabile h a a 
yet to sco action with El Ca-

Coach Don Porter said lie has 
been imprc&scd with the squad, 
and especially with the neoph 
ytes; many big newcomers this 
season will bolster the ranks 
with much needed depth.

Keeveit Npurklca 
Billy Kccves ,in his third year 

 <' if bull for Portef, Is at the 
il 'I. locking back position In the

Troop 728 is sponsored by the 
Fern-Urcenwood PTA, and Is i 
newcomer to Scouting. Since Us 
itart In April, the troop has 
liad 11 days and nights of camp 
ing, including an 8-day simimi 
samp at Hit; Horn Cnmp, I-ali 
Arrowhead. , 

Other uveMiic.l.t jamns I

C,le
<;r

Devil's Pi
C i' d a r

oh Howl

also holds do
Steele Is

 d to tailback. Ci

.citing 
nllini,'

Alomlr
bii.k, to

Red Rock Canyon arc slated 
for the coming montl 

Meeting:-) are held 
day at 7 p.m. at thfi Greenwood 
School. Scoutmaster la Erman 
Hoodman.

Tentative Game Starters
Hie "mending" list, but should I

- plenty or ctio Chula Vista
Names (iuarda I Bob lio

T.I plug the guiml holes, Gray-! 
IHil has named either Jerry Wil-tV" u/j'ijV,',', 
Ions. Tom Smlniii, Ron Heftier, Bob Dlll)ll 

Ron licit
l<> M

with lief Her a c.i 
defend, and Skaggs a 

'bet ill the line backer's Job. 
caggs was named on the sec- 
string Bay I..Mtrnr' muster 
season purely mi his (Wen- 
efforts.

Tensivcly, Ciw li I***:-. hai 
led Denny Hester, John

r.nnii'/ or Sonny Steele at safety, 
viHi Sonny probably sitting It 
out until Vlstn pilnters come In 
on fourth down.

Halfback hopefuls are Bill 
Montgomery, Herman Cabrea,
Jerry Hums, Jim Dr.ni 
Wilson, Al I'.ai.i

 tte

T.
D. He

Jerry 1;.
Skip Sin,.;, ., .1 jj-i

Tartar llefemlve Hinmd; Kudu 
del-pool, Charley Ksplnona; Guards 
Wilkins, Dave Corny; Line Hacker

Boss, Hester; 
lleffler, Tom 

i Kmith, Cark

I,. Arnibrusl
A ilon Morey

\ r > .nuii Sanna
Don Cash

Larry KYwIn
.liob Luskey
... C. Glowers

li. Franklin
.Inn McLean
Have Erwin

U. Bcbniautz
Tackle
Smlnia

Van- 
Jerry

loque; Hallbacks Uob Wilson, Alan llainwaler, Herman Cabren, 
Burns, Jim Donnette, Bill Montgomery, Ray Bundgard; Safety  
Steele, Hester.

rowlhltt Tartar Offensive Mliirtem: Center Elvls Hazel, Fred 
Jeff Carr; Tailback -Krattorole, Billy Moucham; Block 

ck toilette.

ng fo ati
alls the signal: 

He'll be flanked by 
Craig Kdnian

n. Kccv 
the Babe

Ha-
at tail 

back, Jimmy Smith or Steve 
Foster at fullback, and Bobble 
tirajeda or Dick Bentwood at 
the tar wing spot.

Haworth and Bentwood have 
been earmarked as the speed- 
merchants for tint crew, while 
Kdmans provides the powerful
push when the olng get:
tough. Kdmans, port-sidcr, also 
is the passer.

Na I.Inmen
Up front, 1'orter lias listed
mi Kulp and Ciene Uaimler

ends; Tom Koehn and Uob
Curran at tackles; Harold Deck
ers and Tony Gome*, at guards;
and, Gary Jacobs at center.
~ Curran Is .the lightning line
man, despite hi.t Ills-pound
frame.

The list la strictly hypothetl- 
al at this stage of the game,

with another week of practice
sessions on the slate prior to
game time.

Bee games will be played each 
hursday against the same 
:hool which the varsity meets

during the same week, and at
the opposing school, 

First league clash Is nKalll.il
Centennial High School of Comp-
ton, a newc to the Hay
League It'll be played at C'unip- 
ton.

VJKUS FOUND
It was not until 1000 that In 

vestlgators 'discovered that In 
fantllc purely*!* was caused by

Hail Dlei/o .still remains the 
hol:,p<it for d,'i-p sea addict's on 
scrappy yellows and fery bo- 
nita. Boats have been working 
the middle grounds making rec 
ord hauls daily.

Locally, Kocky Point and the 
rianta Monica Hay region drop 
ped off somewhat over the week 
end after two weeks of good 
action on barrles, bonita, and 
a few bliiefIn tuna. Should 
come to life again In a matter 
of days, If It. hasn't already. 
Especially the Santa il o n i c a 
Bay.

Bucks are reported more than 
plentiful for the opening of the 
deer season, Saturday. Besides 
the quantity spotted in the luw 
lands of the High Sierras, there 
is an abundant number In the
Mo die Meadow area, w If I c h
iliould prove- us good a spot as 
my, Bob Pflieger of Kaglc 
\viation over on the Torrance 

from

bringing up the rear, 
ving home at. midnight Sat 

urday, shu thought a fishing 
trip would do her good, so she 
left at 8 a.m. Sunday, fishing 
iallm.it locally, bringing lo gaff 
i-12-pounder. Nothing like fi.sh- 
ng!

Taking advantage of the red 
hot. fishing off San Uiego, Hud 
Enderson made the Journey Fri 
day, horsing in his limit of bo- 
nlUi averaging around 5 pounds 
and four scrappy yellowtail. The

of the anglers on board forgot

all reported the whlto wings 
had flown the coup. Only a cou 
ple wore sighted by each par 
ly. 

Salmon fishing In Humboldt
Hay at Fields Landing, t hr

Donna Barkdull
provmiles from KUIT 

than eventful for Blanche Nagy 
last week. Taking only a few 
homy to arrive ut. her destina 
tion by plane, Blanche boated 
a total of eight salmon for her 
five-day fishing spree with Kr 
ni* , and Margaret Wilson, for 
mer Torranceites. Her top catcl; 

hefty Chinook topping
20 pounds, vlth 15-pot

mino. His injured knee will keep 
him sidelined for at least one 
more week.

And, Norm Engcn, scrappy F=
iscrvo signal caller, may sec '~ c 

little action In this week-end 1 .' 
tilt. Norm was forced to leav< 
the alumni game last wcck-cmi 
with Injuries, niid .still is bruin- 
ed and very sore.

Have. Hands Full
All in all, Coach Norm Verry'-' 

grldders will have their hand.- 
full trying to keep their sculp:- 
intact against the Venture 
squad. The invaders kicked ovei 
Santa Monica CC last week-end 
in their opener.

Despite the Warriors losa tc 
the Alums last Saturday, Vc-rrj 
was "Impressed" with many ofj 
his thcre-to-fore unknowns. Gary 
Malloy and Warren Wardlow 
looked real Impressive on the 
lino, even next to Harlcn Oeacb, 
Fabian Abrahm, and Jim Iley-

K, 11 Cornell, a sharpie at left 
end for the Warriors, twisted an. 
ankle In the clash, and was sido-l 
lined. He still may be on the! 
mending list Saturday, and 
little action.

So tin- (,'amlno crew will

fighting hard, but with a batter 
ed and bruised bunch of grid- 
dors. Camlno's Initial Metropoli 
tan Loop tussel will be staged
at San Diego Oct. 9.

fish were so thick that oupli

large numbei 
Waltons 
Jack Je

Airport, recently retui 
flying in a couple of 
thusiasls, reported the

rrow boys were having a field 
day downing- deer without too
mich effort. Probably when the
iliooting starts the bucks will
icalti.T, but It sure would be
i dandy spot to fly Into tot
>pening day. Besides the deer
ni hand, the streams arc load- 
id with trout. Can see them 
In groups of six and eight head- 
Hg up stream. The nice tasty

The first half of the split dove
eason ended just about as well 

as It started, with limits taken 
by Walt and Loin Uilllard, Hay 
and Helen Sleppy and Bud An- 
derson In B 1 y t h o, and TI m 
Smith. "Cm-ley, 1 ' and Merna Al- 
llson and their nephew In Im 
perial over tho week-end. They landing amongst the shore bouts

about the angling part of It and 
bow and Just reached down and gaffed

id variety and a 
of fish to Isaac 

iboard the Happy 
Jean and Honald Wlgg, Ed 
Phyllss Yanoey, Jeannie 

 , Dean Smith, Elsa and 
Hanni hauled aboard 80 

blue porch (half moons) going 
between three-fourths and 2',» 
pounds, nlno white fish, 10 to 
12 pounds; 11 bull- bass and (i 
sheephead, tho heaviest going 
around 7 pounds.

No meeting for the Torrance 
Rod and Gun Monday nigh t, 
as they are having their Intjr- 
club stinger derby ut Pier Point

and "what have you" buzzing 
around tho harbor. Fishing 
equipment (but natch!) goes 
to the member who brings In 
tho monster tipping the scales
for tho most. 

MODIFIED STOCK CAR

i i\m ,f
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8:30 -
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